Principal’s Report

Fire in the Fields
What a fantastic performance by our students at the Fire in the Fields concert last week!! Their behaviour both on and off stage is to be commended and the performance certainly engaged the crowd!! I can see a future in performing for some of our children!! Well done guys!

Quack, quack
Welcome to the ducks who are here to visit Kinder for a few more days!! They have fascinated both children and adults when hatching and now with their fun and games!! A huge thank you to the community members who made sure of a safe return for our favourite visitors!!
I look forward to seeing some great activities from the Kinder children about the ducks!!

Robotics
In Wednesday I had the great privilege to take a small group of gifted children to Macquarie University to participate in a Robotics Boot Camp day. The kids had a great day and were a great credit to Guise Public School both in their behaviour and their cleverness!! The kids have put a recount of their day on the next page.

Fathers Day BBQ
On Thursday 1st September we will be holding a BBQ for all interested fathers/grandfathers/family friends to celebrate Fathers Day. It will begin at 8.30 and we’d love to see a huge turn out!! Please fill in the RSVP on the invitations you will get home next week if you have someone who is able to attend that day to support the children.

On the same day we’ll have our Fathers Day stall which we’re asking a donation of a bag of lollies from each child. All presents will be $5.

Have a great week!!

Debby Meredith
A Day at Macquarie University

Our trip to Macquarie University took us an hour to get there, we got lost at the start but we found out where to go.

When we found the place, the teacher that we had gave us a presentation of what we were doing. Then he gave us a red Lego box that had small engines, vision sensor, plugs, joiners, a line sensor, wheels and, the most important, the brick that controls the body.

We had an hour to build a simple robot all by ourselves, and then we had to program it to move all by ourselves with computer programming instructions.

Then we had morning tea for 15 minutes then we went back to our room and kept programming when we had finished.

The teacher gave us tasks to complete and put different parts on our robots that took us up to lunch we had a hour to look around and eat.

Then when we went back the teacher set us the hardest tasks we had to race robots without wheels and the other challenge was to build the NASA robot that got sent to Mars, you had to make it go up a plank of wood as high as it could go.

Comments

Brett- It was the best thing we have done with the school. It was fun building robots.

Elizabeth- I had fun learning to build and programming it to move and talk.

Jaidyn- I had fun building my robot and programming it.

Primary Sports Awards

This term primary are focusing on learning softball skills. This includes game strategy, batting, hitting, pitching, catching and base running. Students are also working towards goals of fair play, participation, respect and encouragement towards their team mates. Congratulations to the following students for receiving sports awards:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>Week 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brett</td>
<td>Dylan</td>
<td>Christy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy</td>
<td>Alyah</td>
<td>Siobhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>Imran</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy</td>
<td>Daejuan</td>
<td>Alexis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalahata</td>
<td>Zac</td>
<td>Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan</td>
<td>Etena</td>
<td>Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley</td>
<td>Zelma</td>
<td>Chanel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex.T</td>
<td>Riley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meet our beautiful students....

Name: Serina       Class: 2/3K
My favourite thing at school and at home: My favourite thing to do at home is read books and homework. At school I love to do art.
What I want to do when I leave school: I want to be an author of kids books and also I want to travel everywhere mostly Hawaii.
The most important person in my life: God because he loves everyone of us and created us also he was the one who make us special.
What others like about me: Other people think I’m funny, pretty, good at netball and a good actor.

Name: Daejuan       Class: 4/5E
My favourite thing at school and at home: Is reading very nice and interesting books. I also like playing.
What I want to do when I leave school: I want to be a netball star and do a lot of exercise.
The most important person in my life: my family because they take care of me and they buy me my school lunch. They love me.
What others like about me: Great smile, funny, creative, happy, sporty and a supportive friend

Name: Shaun        Class: 1/2B
My favourite thing at school and at home: I like playing my Wii and I like doing my work.
What I want to do when I leave school: I want to be Superman
The most important person in my life: my dad because he always buys me things.
What others like about me: My teacher likes that I always bring my best manners to school and try my hardest in class. My friends think I’m nice because I share